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5. Wliat is thie difièreoncm between an Englisih adjective and a. French
aIjective ? W~lien is tlm adljective placed before the nouin in Freneli and
whlen after it? Tranislntte :--Tiiis boy i s bad, tbis girl is 1Lad. Gjive the
femîinino formis of prdnactif, lu ulrci.,X, anCien1, gros-, df,r?iier, beau, rieux,
notireau, blanc.

(i. Write oult the numerals in Frencli iii to ciinqalte. Give the Frenchi
words for jir.st , sieoiul, tltird,fourth andftfth. Give the fleninine and plural
forms of' mon, notre, leur ani son.

Sixrio\ 111.
7. Translate mbt 1'ren(hi :-Aro your books a., useful as mine? 1 hýae

not taken lier ueedie nor yours. Is yotir bunse tiner thait his? This
appîlo is smweeter tlian tliat. W'liiv-ii wviIl you take, tliis or that?

8. Decline the j)ersonal prcnounis, and conjuigate 11ue present and imuper-
lina tenses of aroil and être. Ilow~ is sé used iii Frenclh.

9. ('onjugate parle r iii the simple tenses, giving also the Englishi.

I>RICIPL-lO fot be too anxious to elinuinate col lateral events, for a
narrative wvthout sucli, -shrewd ly wvo% eî iii with the threads of educa-
tional history, woul<l be dry enough. 'The lZoyal Inistituition is the begin-
nimg of thang-,s l'or Protestant e(lucatiofl, and any. ai ur teacliers whbo can
shomw thiat tlie sciiools iii wliiaclî th ave tauglit once lîad connectioni
withi tlîat organizataon, slîojild voinulîîlllîcaie wifli the editorof the IiiicORD
at once. In tbis mîatter t 1 ere sl ould be nuo dela v. '[ho (rewar o)f*restarchi
iii thIs direction is îiot in thie direct resuits mvîcîîay o>r niay not ho
wortlîy of record, buit in the ?aiti:ie, of kîiowledge wlîclî enables us t0
understand thîe past alxnast as w-ell aïs the present.

ESQUJnING EtiE.l aiial%'siing a sentence or clause, thîe predicate
is a'm avs mare easiiv deictedt I by the clild thai> the sujijeet, and of
coutrse Molre su ini Latin ami lrencli tlîau in Etiglish, stflco thte tortu of
thie ward in titese languages is an oftenea ils class. Wiîl the predi-
cate let hlie 1îuil place the sibject, anxd luais indicate the st.-Ielll"llt in
eînibryo; and wmu n le paîlntuîir<><iices a iliauglit hirupcaîlete, let
searca be rua-le for the abject, direct or inditeci. In tbis lies the whle
art of analysing sentenccs, anI beyond tluis is more or Iess the study of
gramuujar for its mii saîke. WVitlî sud>i a sinmple pîlan Iir detecting the
fundalluentals of the Senltence t barou!.rîî uuîderstaad, the analysis iii the
clmiss SlI(uld procte<l iii thIs order: the suiuject anI aIl words or groups of
wvards connected witli the sultject, thî >dae and ahl wards orY groups
of wvoris cunnecttd w.tli thîe îredictt, thîe object (if tiiero e one) and aIl
words or groups of Nyords connerted Nwitb) tue obj;ett. In tiiis 'way thle
chldren re-o4,niset. after a f'ew weeks' traitiii.r:

Thle M19miccland ils cnlarqvy rncnts iii word, phrase, or clause (viz., attribute,
adjective î i îrase, adjective clauise).

T1he pri <luc and il.s cx(, n4.qýit>s in wvord, phrase, or clause (viz., a(ljunrt,
adveri al ph rabe, adverbial clause).

The oeýjtc-t and il,, enlarqep s iii wor(l, phrase, or clause (viz.,attrib)ute,
adjective pihrase, adjec-tiv clause).

T'here is a dillic'Idtv iii understanding analy .sis, but only to the novice
whio tlîink8 lit at srhenue of analvsis thiat cannot lee understood at first
siglit is a shneor pîlan> to le cadjVe. ~e earîîestly urge upon the
eîeînentary teacliers to sludy the(- aboya, not because it is new or original,
for it is ntobut because it is simple. Will vou, as a teaclier cf a year's
standing, give uis your candid opinion about the diiliculty of analysis, after
yon lime rcad over the aubove replv to you twice, studied it carefully even


